
LICENSING INFORMATION  
Sales@BeatsByMantra.com  

  

Regular Leasing Rights:   
  

i. Receive the (untagged) beat in an MP3 file.  
ii. Use it in mixtapes, albums, local radio play, performances, videos and promotion.  
iii. Limited to 2,000 unit sales (digital and/or physical).  

  

Premium Rights:   
  

i. Receive the (untagged) beat in an MP3 file & WAV file (highest quality).  
ii. Use it in mixtapes, albums, radio play, performances, videos and promotion.  
iii. Limited to 10,000 unit sales (digital and/or physical).  

  

Tracked Out Stems:   
  

i. Receive the (untagged) beat in an MP3 file & WAV file (highest quality).  

ii. Comes with premium rights license.  

iii. Includes tracked out stem files (WAV format) iv. Ideal for mixing and re-structuring.  

 
 

Unlimited Distribution:   
  

i. Receive the (untagged) beat in an MP3 file & WAV file (highest quality).  

ii. Unlimited use in mixtapes, albums, radio play, performances, videos & promotion. 

iii. YouTube & Soundcloud monetization enabled. 

iv. Includes tracked out stem files (WAV format)  

  

Exclusive Rights:   
(Prices vary depending on beat)  

  
i. Receive the (untagged) beat in an MP3 file and WAV file.  

ii. Receive tracked out stems (useful for re-structuring/mixing).  

iii. Use it in mixtapes, albums, radio play, performances, videos and promotion. iv. Unlimited 
distribution.  

Exclusivity. Nobody else may further purchase the beat.  
--------------  
i.  Ask me about "Temporary Exclusive Rights", it's generally cheaper and it allows you to test the song out in 

the market first before spending too much money.  



  

Unlimited Mantra Membership:   
($400/year)  

  
i. Access to ALL untagged beats on the catalog, including future uploads.  

ii. Includes a regular lease contract to use all beats.  

iii. Perfect for artists who purchase 10 or more beats a year or have a YouTube Channel that want to 
use royalty-free music.  

iv. Once you've purchased a membership, you must email Sales@BeatsByMantra.com with the 
names of the beats you want. Request limit of 10 beats per month.  

v. Amounts to 120 beats total; Value of $2,400.  
vi. Membership ends 1 year after purchase date.  

  

PURCHASING OPTIONS AND DELIVERY:  
For exclusive rights pricing, you must inquire further by emailing Sales@BeatsByMantra.com about the 
track(s) you are interested in. Once the price has been agreed upon for the track(s) of interest, payment 
is required IN FULL, unless a payment plan has been setup. Payment is acceptable using the following 
methods:  

Western Union Money Transfers, Moneygram Transfers, US Postal Money Orders, and under certain circumstances, bank wire 
transfers. Once payment is received in full, I will then deliver the tracked out wav file sessions, master track, and contract VIA 
EMAIL within 48 HOURS. After payment and delivery, I will the mark the track(s) as sold on my page.  

  

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:  

Production credit must be given to "Mantra" 


